Our aim: The certified tourist guides with specific “T-Guide” training will focus their professional skills on Inclusive Tourism.

How?: Organizing guided tours to groups with physical and mental disabilities.

Social responsibility: Create a means of connection between museums and monuments, preparing accessible documentation with official institutions.

Why?: As this is an important market segment, SNATTI wants to prepare and motivate not only the tourist guides but also the Tourism stakeholders in all these subjects.

How will it work?
- carrying out visits adapted to the type of target audience, by SNATTI “T-Guide” guides;
- production and provision of “accessible to all” documentation, to monuments and museums - braille, handwriting, among others;
- specific training, for example in Portuguese Sign Language;
- workshops on accessibility and physical barriers in touristic visitable places;
- presentation of cognitive and social stimulation projects for people with cognitive impairment, dementia and their informal caregivers in partnership with other institutions.

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram!